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Mi.ss K. Ellis, R.N., public health 
nLii'se for North Saanich has been 
kind onougii to prepare the follow­
ing report foi- the Review;
“ Child health conferences are 
being held in the Hostess House, 
Sidney, every Monday afternoon, 
2:30 to 4:30 o’clock, and a t  Mrs. 
McKenzie’s house, Patric ia  Bay, 
on the first and third Thursdays. 
Arrangem ents  a re  being made to 
hold conferences in the Deep Cove 
and McTavish districts. These con­
ferences  have been fairlj- well a t ­
tended bu t it is hoped th a t  the a t ­
tendance will increase as the 
mothei-s become b e tte r  acquainted 
with the service. Mrs. Magwood 
and Mrs. Bosco are assisting a t 
the Sidney conferences and Mrs. 
Thompson a t  Patric ia  Bay. Dr. 
Roberts will be in a ttendance a t  
each clinic once a month. Im m u­
nization against  the preventable 
diseases are given a t  these confer­
ences to children over three 
months of age. There is no charge 
fo r  this service. There  are 34 in ­
fan ts  receiving inoculations a t 
present.
“ The attendance in McTavish 
and Deep Cove Schools is good, 
b u t  it  is poor in Sidhey E lem en­
ta ry  School. In the Sidney School 
there  has been one or two cases 
of scarlet fever, fo u r  ringworm 
and eight impetigo. Each of these 
cases has been re fe rred  to the 
medical officer and are being t r e a t ­
ed. There has been no communic­
able diseases or skin infections in 
the McTavish or Deep Cove 
Schools. Approximately 200 visits 
have been made to homes and in­
stitutions since December 1.
“An effort is being made by the 
school medical officer. Dr. Roberts, 
and the public health  nurse  to 
give y every child immunization 
/against preventable diseases. Con- ; 
sen t  cards are being sen t out t o ; 
be signed by the paren ts  before 
any child is immunized. I t  is im- 
))ortant tha t  the child be protected 
: aga inst  all jjreventablq diseases; 
particulai'ly in w ar time, when the 
movement of troops and the con­
centration  of men in camps in- 
ereases the danger of epidemics.
“ A uniform type of health rec­
ord hixs been introduced th rough­
o u t  the province, and these records 
a re  now being used here  fo r  the 
various health services— prenatal, 
in fan t  and pre-school, school and 
T.B. Those will provide a com­
plete record of a child’s progre.ss 
from birth until he leaves school.
I f  the family moves to ano ther  dis­
t r ic t  the recoi’ds will be sen t upon 
reques t to the public health nurse 
in that district and will be a guide 




GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 0.—  
Thursday, Doc. 31, Cnpt. and Mrs. 
I'hsiier organized a .surprise imrty 
for Dr. and Mrs. Lynch and their  
family of four daughters, who 
were coining on Hinf day fo spimd 
the Now Y ear’s holidays a t  Lyons, 
their country home on Galiano,
Tlio iiai'fy took the form of a 
New Y ear’s dinner served a t  2 
p.m. amid most foslive su rround­
ings. 'riie 24 guests wore seated 
a t  an L-shapod table and a cross­
fire of m erry .ie.sts, tall stories and 
reminiscences of the past enliv­
ened the proceedings and the fact 
th a t  the giiests of honor had 
stormed and won the citadel of 
the island's all'eetion in record 
l.ime was commented upon,
A toast was iiroposod by Capt. 
1. G. Donrocho to tlu> four groat 
services, air, army, navy and mer- 
clnint marine, w ithout whoso con­
stant and wonderful self-sacrifice 
and devotion to duty such g a th e r­
ings would ho impossible,
Cat't. I'Mshor responded to a fo- 
licious toast, to Mrs. P isher which 
w a s  proposed by Dr. Lynch.
A fter  dinner the time was spent 
in pleasant conversation and 
games, table pool and darts, which 
all, especially the little  girls, en­
joyed to th(( full.
At 5 |t.m. re luc tan t fmuiwolls 
w<irc said and the p a r ty  endod on 




O v e r  1 0 0  r e s i d e n t s  o f  th e  
S i d n e y  A .R . P .  a r e a  w e r e  
f i t t e d  w i t h  r e s p i r a t o r s  b y  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  A . R . P .  a n d  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  C r o s s  
C o r p s  o n  S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n ­
d a y  l a s t .
I t  is  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  p u b ­
l ic  h a v e  n o t  y e t  r e a l i z e d  t h e  
d a n g e r  o f  a  s u d d e n  a t t a c k  
w h e n  g a s  c a n  b e  u s e d  a s  
r e a d i l y  a s  a n y  o t h e r  f o r m  
o f  a t t a c k .  I t  w i l l  b e  to o  
l a t e  t h e n  to  t r y  a n d  g e t  r e s ­
p i r a t o r s .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  
r e s p i r a t o r s  i s s u e d  a t  p r e s e n t  
o n l y  r e p r e s e n t s  o n e  i n  e v e r y  
2 5  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n .  T h e  
o t h e r  2 4  a r e  p o t e n t i a l  c a s u ­
a l t i e s .
I n  o r d e r  t o  g iv e  t h e  p u b ­
l i c  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  f u r n i s h  
t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  r e s p i r a t o r s  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  
m a d e  t o  s u p p l y  s a m e  a t  t h e  
P u b l i c  W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  
S i d n e y ,  f r o m  2  t i l l  5  p .m .  o n  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n o t i c e .
N a t i o n a l  r e g i s t r a t i o n  c a r d s  
M U S T  b e  p r o d u c e d  b e f o r e  
r e s p i r a t o r s  c a n  b e  i s s u e d .
Annual Red Cross 
Meeting Wednesday
The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Unit of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society will be held 
in the F arm ers ’ Pavilion, Experi­
mental Station, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 13, a t  8 ]).m.
Reports of the work done during 
the [last year will be presented  and 
officers elected for the ensuing 





Establishments of Ration Boards 
th roughout the province is now 
complete with the local cha irm an­
ship appointm ents fo r  Saanich and 




M em bers- 
Oldfield, C. 
Mouat, Ml’S.




Dr, And Mrs. Rush 
Are Honored
GANGES, Jan. ( i , - - ln  Imnor of 
Dr, anil Mi.-a Ruah and prior to 
(ho fomior lonving fo r Viincouvor, 
Mrs. 0. .Springford, Mrn. H. A. 
RohiiiHon and Mrs. F. Ptmrono
u’evo luiHlesweu n( a fai'owoll hiid-
m in ton piiri y (Jtivon by t-liom ro- 
eontlv 111 (ho Conlrnl ,Se(,(,Iomont 
lltill.’
.Slipper wiiH .’im'vod during (lie 
gnmoa and (iiose (nldnpr pnH in 
piny woi'ot Mr, and Mrn. W. A. 
Brown, Mrs, R. Brown, Mrs, Vlv- 
(nn Grnlmm, Mrs. Wnrron TInfi(;- 
ingn, MIshoh h’rona Alllconfl, .Si- 
mono Chnnioln, Vlvinn Lnynrd, 
Nornh Tnrnor, MosnrH. R, P, Alox- 
nndor, S. W. Iloolo, U, A , Rohin-
GANGES, Jan . 6.— Miss Lucy 
B u rk i t t  was hostess a t  an enjoy­
able partji^ given by h er  recently  
a t  the Central S en tt lem ent Hall, 
S a lt  Spring Island. A bout IG 
guests evere p resen t and the a f te r ­
noon was given up to badminton, 
cards and; o ther games, i
Tea was served on the stage, 
the tea table being arranged  in a ; 
color scheme of red  and silver, a 
design in red and w hite  Crepe pa­
per, with red tap ers  in silver hold­
ers form ed an effective decoration. / 
Among those p resen t were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. B urk itt,  Mrs. F. 
Penrose, / Susan C althrop/i: Sylvia 
Crofton, H ea th er  Hople, Rose- ; 
m ary  Loosmore, F rances  Lees, 
Ju n e  Mitchell, Marion M orton , 
Joan  Wilson, GeolTrey Burkitt,  
John Lees, Dick Royai, Ormonde 
Springford , Dick and Man.son 
Toynbee.
New Year’s Eve Dance 
At Mayne Island
MAYNE ISLAND, Jan . C.— The 
annual New Y ear’s Eve dance a t  
the hail was much enjoyed. There 
was a nice crowd and dancing con­
tinued till abou t 4 a.m. Ai: m id­
n ight “ Auld L ang  Syne’’ wa.s sung 
and a very  happy New Y ear wish­
ed to all by th e '  p resident of the 
Maple Leaf Club, W. Tligginhot- 
tom. Then supper was served and 
the “ Lucky Box" raffled and won 
by Mrs. Steel.
Mi.ss .1, Springott  ( accordian) 
and Mr, Cotton (drums)' provided 




The moutiiiy meeting of the 
Home Division will lie lield on 
Tuesday, Jan. 12, a t 8 p.m., in Sid­
ney Sciiooi. P. T. Newiing will 
give a ied.ure on the “ T rea tm en t 
of Gas Casualties."
All wardens will iiiease iiring 
tlieir rep o r t  forms.
AT.L iiersonnel of the division 
are  urgeniiy  requesled to be iires- 
ent,
SOUTH DIVISION
Tile monthly m eeting of the 
Soudi Division was held on Mon­
day in the F a rm e rs ’ Pavilion. 
T here were 30 inesont. Mr. Baker, 
chairman of (lie commitiee, nd- 
(IresKed the meei.ing on the re sp ir­
a to r  situation and also dealt  witli 
(he new method of handling (Iro 
bombs, P. T. Newiing gave a lec­
tu re  on the “ T ri 'a tm en t of Gas 
Casualties" and demonsi.rations of 
first aid work were given by two 
(eams under the  loadorship of Mrs, 
Gwynne and Mrs. Ronald Marshall. 
NORTH DIVISION 
Firnl Aid Pont. Miulronn Drive, 
Deep Cove
Tills post has iuion kindly do- 
nnied for tho duration  by Patrick 
Mum ford, for ttio above purpose.
Tiie post is fo r the iienefit of 
yours and all od ier families in the 
district. Come and seo it for 
yourself on Tuesday, Jan. 12, iie- 
tween tiu' iunirs of 2;30 and 4:30, 
The following Hal. of articles is 
u rg en d y  required. If  you can anp- 
jdy any of du'se niucii needed 
diing.s (hey will he (hankfuliy  ve- 
colvod.
3 camn cot matti'ossoH. (Need
lift n rn e t '
1 light screen.












-A. W. Aylard, H. C. 
A. Michell, Gavin C. 
K. W arren and Mrs. 
E. M. Yates.
Inaugura t ing  ra tioning control 
on a community basis, the Domin­
ion-wide system of local ration 
boards is now in operation with 
512 units organized and 35 more 
to h e  functioning in the very  n ea r  
fu ture .
I t  is though t  tha t  local problems 
can only be dealt with effectively 
by local boards and the success 
will depend on the ex ten t  to  which 
the people of Canada use them. 
Citizens should rem em ber th a t  
these boards are m anned by com­
munity m em bers who a re  giving 
their help and are ready to help 
them w i th  their  ra tion  difficulties.
New Year’s Dance At
GANGES, Jan. G. —- A bout 70 
guests were present a t  the C entral 
Settlernent : Hall, Salt ' Spring 
Island, las t  Thursday evening, a t  
a dance organized by Mrs. F. P en ­
rose and Miss Shirley Wilson to 
welcome in  the New Year.
The exceedingly p re tty  decora­
tions of the  liall, fo r  which Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Burkitt,  Lucy B u r ­
k i t t  and Ormonde Sprinford  were 
responsible, were carried ou t with 
holly, red and blue s tream ers  and 
fc.stoons of cedar fa lling  from  
ceiling to walls; flags, rod and blue 
jiaper s tream ers  and evergreens 
formed an artistic se tting for tho 
stage, whicli had been com for t­
ably arranged  fo r  s itting  out.
'I’he. music for  the evening was 
.supjffied by Mr. and Mrs. Gulot 
and C. H. Trafl’ord.
Mrs. .1. Byron kindly look over 
all supper arrangem ents  and will 
give tho money derived from (he 
re freshm ents  to the Ganges Chap­
te r  of the T.O.D.E. A fte r  expenses 
are paid the proceeds from tho 
dance will bo donated to the Rod 
Cross.
With the singing of “ Auld Lung 
Syn<‘" the dance came (n an end 
a t  2 a.m.
Gulf Islands Hospital 
Report For Deceniber
GANGES, Jan. (1.—-Following is 
the repoi't. for December issuoil Viv 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands How- 
pita);
Patien ts  beginning of numlh, G.
Admitted during month, 15.
Patients  end of monlh, 4.
Births, 3.
Dentils, 0.
New born bahio.s' days, 35.
To(.al hospital days, 157.
DONATIONS
Mrs. George , t̂.. DeniH----Pork,
Canadian Legion FIowci'h.
L. P. Larson-—-Turkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanke- -Turkey, 
Col, and Mrs. .1, II. Carvosso - 
Apples.
AID TO RUSSIA 
FUND DRIVE
'I'lie Review, a.-i well as all the 
weektj' lU'wspapers of B.C., is glad 
to assist the drive that is under 
way to aid Russia’s destitu te  mil­
lions. The daily press of B.C. has 
been liard at work fo r  some days 
on tills project. We liave recog­
nized many iiiimes of people oh 
the .Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islaml.s wlu) iiave already sen t a 
conti'iluition to Gordon A. Camp­
bell, lionorary t reasu re r ,  1238 
Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
Tlie B.C. e.xecutive of the Aid 
for Russia is headed by The Lt.- 
Govornor of Briti.sh Columbia and 
Mr.s. Woodward, and many ou t­
s tanding citizens th roughout the 
province are giving the ir  tim e and 
effort to the fur therance of this 
cause.
W H A T  IS  O UR  W O R K ?
To raise funds fo r the purchase 
of I’clief supplies, such as serums, 
drugs, surgical insti'uments, cloth­
ing, blankets, etc.. fo r  the embat- 
tloii Russian people who a re  sac­
rificing everything in tlie fight for 
fredom — our fredom as much a.s 
theirs.
W H Y  W A S  T H E  F U N D  
I N A U G U R A T E D ?
Because iicople everywdiere are 
fired with admiration for the Rus­
sian ])coplo ill their magnificent 
resistance to the German war- 
machine, and are deeply conscious 
of the vital necessity of doing their 
u tm ost to aid th a t  resistance.
Because medical and other re ­
lief supplies are sorely needed in 
Russia today, and we can help fill 
this need, and thus tak e  p a r t  d i ­
rectly in the llUssian sti'Uggle.
D O N A T E  N O W  ’
W e appeal/to all readers  of the; 
Review’ who feel the urge to give 
-/ to maif their :contribul;ions imme­
diately to the address given above.
Simister’s Dry Goods
Business Is Purchased
Mr. and Mr.s. Owen Thomas are 
the new proprie tors  of “The Little 
.Shop with the Big Values," known 
a.s .Simister's Dry Goods Store, in 
.Sidney. Mr. S imister will be on 
hand for a time to acquaint the 
new owners with the “wrinkles” 
of tlie business, so to speak.
Mr. and Mrs. Simister have had 
their business 30 years and have 
w'itnessed a grow th in trade from 
a modest beginning to one of the 
best in Sidney. They reg re t  leav­
ing their store a f te r  long associa­
tions with hundreds of customers.
May the both of you enjoy your 
well-earned rest is the wish of the 




C ongr .a lu l .-v t ions  a r e  b e i n g  
r e c e i v e d  b y  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
H a r l e y  W h e e l e r  o f  S id n e y  on  
t h e  b i r t h  o f  a  d a u g h t e r  in  S t .  
J o s e p h ’s H o s p i t a l  a t  2  a .m .  
o n  N o w  Y e a r ’s M o r n in g ,  th i s  
b e i n g  t h e  f i r s t  b a b y  to  b e  
b o r n  in  t h e  V i c t o r i a  d i s t r i c t  
th i s  y e a r .
, M r s .  W h e e l e r  a n d  h e r  
d a u g h t e r  a r e  r e p o r t e d  t o  b e  
p r o g r e s s i n g  n ic e ly .
F A R E W E L L  
T E A  A N D  
PRESENTATION
/■
Young People’s Party 
At Mr. Bullock’s Home FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
GANGE.S, Jan . G. —  Frances 
Lees and H ea ther  Hoole w ere  
jo in t  hostesses las t  Saturday  eve­
ning to 20 young people a t  a school 
children’s party  given a t  the home 
of H. W. Bullock, Ganges.
The rooms w ere  attractively 
decorated with holly and masses 
of evergreen.s, the flow’crs used be­
ing yellow jasmine.
A buffet supper was served from 
tables a rranged  with foliage and 
the enjoyable evening was spent in 
a series of games and contests, the 
prize winners of the la t te r  being 
Lucy Burkitt,  Beverly Smith, Joan 
Wilson, Bob Baker, Dick Toynbee, 
tho consolation going to Dick 
Royai.
Others p resen t w ere: W inifred 
and Susan Calthrop, M argare t  
Henn, Sadie Hole, Peggy Mouat, 
Kenneth Brown, Lawrence C art­
wright, Gordon Rogers, Ormonde 
Springford, S tu a r t  Smith, IVIanson 
T'oynbee '. i
ARMY
Mr. and Mrs. A. , B. Edwards 
have re tu rned  to W est Vancouver 
a f te r  spending the  holiday with 
their daugh ter and o ther relatives 
a t “ Bluegates,” Beaver Point.
Mr.s. Clifford Lee has re turned 
lo Fill ford with her boys a f te r  
spending a few days with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Douglas, a t  Sooke,
Mrs. Ed. Reynolds and family 
re turned  home to F ulford  on Sa- 
lui-day a f te r  spending tho New 
Year holiday with her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Patrick, in Victoria.
Miss Ivy Clark has re tu rned  to 
Beaver Poin t a f te r  spending a 
few days in Vancouver, where she 
visited relatives over New Y ear’s.
F rank  Reynolds of the lightship 
“ Estevan” spent the New Year 
boliday with his family a t  Beaver 
Point.
Obituary
B. L A M P L O U G H
FUIJi'ORD; Jan. G.— The death 
took place early Saturday  morning 
from a heart attack, a t  the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Butt,  “ Bluegates,” 
Beaver Point, of B. Lamplough of 
ITaney, B.C.
Mr. L am jiloughw as a veteran 
of the last war and was spending 
(;he holidays with his friends a t  
“ Bluegates” 1 1 1 the, time of his 
death. He was buried a t  St. 
M ary’s cluivcbyard, Fulford, on 
Monday, Jan, 4.
Gas Masks On Sale 
At Ganges
G A N G E S ,  J.vn. 6 .— - F r o m  2 
o ’c lo c k  to  4 o n  S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .
0 ,  a n d  W odn cR dn y ,  J a n .  1 3 ,  . 
g a s  nui.slcH will bo o n  s a l e  a n d  
c a n  bo fitlod a t  ( b e  F i r s t  A id  






B R A N C H  M E E T I N G
Tile inoiilhly meudiig of tim 
aiiove lii'MiicIi will lie lield on Mon­
day, Jan, 11, ill Hie Gi'iiiige Itiill, 
,‘4anniehtim, lit H |i.m.
't’lie .spealtor for (lie evening will, 
be Dr, II, T, J, Coleman, lale 'dean 
of the racitlty of a r ts  and acience, 
11.B.C.. and his .siibjecl will be 
"T’lie .Shape of Things to t.lome," 
.'Ml niemhia's are urg'ed (o niako 
a spi'cial efl'nri (o aUend.
RATIONS AS USUAI., Please!
S a a n i c h  P l a t o o n ,  3 r d  ( R e s . )  ;
B a t t . ,  C a n a d i a n  S c o t t i s h  ' R e g t .  :
The first '1943 / parade of the; 
above un it  will be a t  8 p.m. on 
Monday, Jan. 11, a t  the, Orange 
Hall,: Saanieh ton . D re ss : Drill or­
der. J .E .B o s h e r ,  2nd Lt.
The Saanich Platoon is m aking 
;i s trong  appeal to all local men 
and youths to join its ranks. I t  
offers an ojiportunity to all m e n  
not eligible fo r  active service to 
show in a iiractical way theii' will­
ingness to back uj) the boys who 
have gone from this district to 
fight fo r  us by tak ing  some t ra in ­
ing in order to defend their homos 
if the need .should arise. A strong 
Reserve Army of par(;-time sol­
diers reduces the need fo r active 
arm y gai'risons on this coast ami 
makes m ore men available for 
overseas service where they will 
certainly be needed soon. The men 
in tliis platoon are  your neighbors. 
They have (ilenty of work to do a t  
home, but they realize th a t  ex­
cuses don’t  win wars and this is 
one way of doing their bit in this 
war. Ask them for information. 
Tliey will welcome every man who 
will join them. Get in touch with 
one of the following m en: Frank 
IiOveless, D. E. Brekenridge, J. IT, 
Biuuk.s, ivrnie Munro, Fred .Sparks, 
Bill Beswiek, D. 10. Godwin, F. 
Dieiner, 8yd or Cecil l.Jnes, Eddie 
Glimmer. R M Lamonl. or 'idione 
.Sidney 117-X. But do it now!
Ne’w Year’s Eve Parly 
At Galiano Club
G AIJANO 18LAND, Jan. G.— 
A large niimlier of Galiano Cliil) 
niemhers and their friends at- 
leiided Hie hall party  on New 
Year’s Eve, N ineteen-forty-three 
was ushered hi with Ihe singing of 
“ .\iild Lang Syne."
A t special ro(|uest Fll.-.Sgt, Roy 
Droitilland rocil.od “ Albert And
G.'VNGES, Jan . 6.— Dr. and  Mrs.
R. D. Rush were host and  hostess 
recently a t  a farewell tea, given 
by tliem a t  H arbour House, on the 
eve of the docto r’s de jia r tu re  fo r  
Vancouver. A bout 40 guests  were 
present a.s, unfortuna te ly ,  snow 
and weather conditions generally , 
prevented many from attending .
The hotel was beautifu lly  decor­
ated with colored stream ers, cedar 
boughs, holly and poinsettias, 
amongst which,- strings of vari­
colored lights illuminated the  two 
reception rooms, where la rg e  yel­
low chrysanthemums were a r r a n g ­
ed and also form ed the floral dec­
orations for the a t trac t iv e  tea  
table.
As a par ting  gift, Dr. Rush was 
presented with a handsome b u f­
falo hide initialed suit case, which 
contained a stethoscope, gloves, 
electric wai-ming pad, etc., and, 
to which a card a ttached bo re  an 
affectionate inscription and the 
names of the donors. E. A. Crof- 
lon, who was Lo liave m ade the 
presentation, being unable to a t ­
tend, his place was taken by Mrs.
D. K. Crofton, who, on beha lf  of 
the patients  and friends of Dr.
Rush, conveyed to; their hos t the 
be.st wishe.s of all fo r  his fu tu r e  
happiness and success in his activi­
ties on the stair of Shaugnessy 
Hospital. Dr. Ru.sli, in a sho rt  ‘ 
speech of acknowledgment,  ̂sin­
cerely thanked his friends fo r  t h e ; 
gifts, which had come as a g enu­
ine surprise, he re ferred  to  his 12 
happy years on Salt Spring, which 
for so many reasons, he was yery,. 
sorry to  leave. Mrs. Rush was/ 
also presented by little  Wendy 
Morris, w ith  an a ttractive  bouquet 
of ; large pale pink ch rysan the­
mums, pink acroliniums and  ;fem^ 











H. Griswold of Vancouver spent 
Christmas Day with his son-in-law
^ d  daughter,^]\H. and Mrs.^Lloyd:: / Tea was served by
Reynolds, and family a t  Beaver .^ho was assisted > 4
■ / Morris, Misses B etty  Kingsbury,
Pte. Jo h n n y  Storey,; who was on;; Sylvia C rofton ■ and Helen Bailey, 
leave from the east, and David a f te rn o o n /w as  b rough t  to  a
Caird: of Victoria, were guests of closc^.with the singing of “Foi 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Reynolds re ­
cently.
The New Year’s Eve dance; 
which was organized by the txais- 
tees of the Fulford  Community 
Hall, proved a very enjoyable and 
successful event. There was a ' 
largo crowd and a t  12 m idnight all 
joined hands and sang “ Auld 
Lang .Syne.” Mrs. J. Cairns was 
in charge of supper arrangem ents; 
asisLed by helpers.
The large herring  fleet have r e ­
turned to the fishing grounds off 
the south end of ' Salt Spring 
Island a f te r  spending Christmas 
and New Y ear’s holidays in Van­
couver.
Mi.ss Louise Holmes of Victoria 
was a guest for Christmas of Capt. 
and Mrs. G. A. Maude and family, 
Fulford  Harbour, '
R. H. Pollok, R.C.A.F., and wife 
arrived on New Year’s Day to 
spend a short visit wiht Mrs. H. 
k', Pollok, “ Lyonesso," Beaver 
Point.
Lion," causing g re a t  ammso-I'he
ment.. •.
Dancing was enjoyed, the parly  
lireaklng 1 1 ) 1  a t  abou t 2:30.
Tlie committee in olmrge includ­
ed Mrs. R. Page, Mrs. E. Callaghan 
and Pi'tor Denrocho.
Sidney and  District N otes
Sgl. Pilot Ilownrd Henn, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs, S. V. Ilenn of 
Ganges and Sidney, Is oxpectiMl 
homo on leave this weidt from 
SiiHkatoon, whore he has just, 
graduated and recr,dved his pilot’s 
wings.
The regular monthly d i n n e r  
meeting will he  h e ld  in t h e  Bidliey 
llo(.el at (1:30 p.m. on Thutsilay, 
Jan u a ry  7. All menibe i 'H are re- 
qnefd,‘i1 to be pre--eii( rni'mlierf’
of the HIdney BufdiK'Ssmen’s Asao- 
eiation.
R. .lonos returned home from 
Bowl llnviin on Thorudav a f le r  a 
severe at lack of 'Iht. Hiiliy .Shirley 
Jones was also in the hospital.
Mrs. M. E. Glimmer, P a t r id a  
Bay, .Sidney, nnnounees t(i<‘ e n ­
gagement of her .vounger diiugh- 
(er, Elsie Margaret, to Clayton 
Edward Jones, second o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. J. E. JoneH, Vanderhoof, B.C. 
The wedding is to take place 
quietly lute In this mopth.
_ .Sidiool toaehei’H and pupils^ of
HU 4UVU4 VUVUi,
elasM rooms on Monday, a f te r  a 
two-week viiratioii over ChrlHtmas 
and New Year's,
\V. G, Hayward, wlio spent 
liome Hiiie ill liest Haven, is now 
in Jubilee lloH)iital, Victoria. Mr. 
Hayward law iieeii poorly for somo 
Hme. Mrs. Hayward also rehirm al 
reeeiiHv froiii Rest Haven, having 
had a laid iittack of 'flu.
Th. gie .'I ( 0  1 ill he I a t the I \ e- 
niiig servicd in St. Paiil'ii United 
Cliurcli, Sidney, next Sumlay, Jan. 
10, will lie 3ipl. TMr. the Rev. J, (1,
( O'lk Hie iibanlain of (tie Ro\>a1 
Air t ’orce here. Mr, I.ukU Ih a 
vainlHter of llie Church of .Scotland 
from Elinlnirtrh.
Bruce Bilker, who Is a ttending  
U .B .V t u i r o i i v e r ,  is spending'Hio 
holidays at his homo here.
Hugh Ihulpuiii 
fqient New Vear's 
his father, M. !U. 
S treet, Sidney,
of Vancouver 
a t  (ho homo of 
Redpath, Third
,,ti. »am .'Me, VI. >t. vv (»a.<.-uvse.q
Third S treet, k]ient thih CliriHtmmi 
and New Yiiar’H holidaya with ro- 
latiom-i and friends in Victoria,
Mrs. Eileen N apper and small 
won Pe te r  of Victoria have heen 
vi,siting for the past couple of 
weidis at Hie home of Mr, and Mrs. 
II. M. Rcdimili, Third Street,
The annual meeting of the Wo- 
men'w AuYilinrv (o Hie NnvHi .Saa­
nich Brancli, Canadian Legion, 
will be lield on Wednesday a f te r ­
noon, H e c .  18, a t  2:30 in the 
O ra n g e  Ball, Saanlohtoii.
.Mioitt ip22 wail realized from 
the hand concert nt Rest H a v e n  
on Tuesulnv evoninor. Jan. 5, given 
by the Hand umlor l.hind-
loahler Mecelli, An excellent- con­
ce r t  of Initnr music was rendered 
and enjoyed by a large audience. 
The collection will go forward lo 
the Aid to RnSHla fund.
Tiie lumunl mmding of the North 
.Sanrileh U nit  o f  (ho Canadian Red
vuin ui i  ago i-'oui-p
Tlie annual meeting of the Red 
Groaw wiil be hold in the Fulford 
Community Hall on Monday a f te r ­
noon, Jan . 11, a t 2:30 o’clock.
Mr. and'Mr.s. W. I, McAfee on- 
(.ertained a few friendu to dinner 
on New Y ear’s Eve a t  their liovne 
a t  I'hilford. 'Pho evening was spent 
in playing bridge, Tho guestH wore 
Mr, and ftlrs, W. M. McDermott:, 
Mrs. M. B. Mouat, J, N. Napier, 
W, G. WasnaiiHdorf and W. A, 
McAfee.
Pilot Oincei'u (h McPhorsoa and 
P. ,|. Johnstone, R.A.F., Patricia 
Bay, were giioslH on ChristmaH 
Day of Capt. and Mrs. G. A. 
Maude, I'hilford llavhour. ;
G unner J. McDonald re turned  
to Victoria on Sunday a f te r  a t ­
tending his iradher’s funeral a t  
Fulford on Saturday.
.Miss Joan B art ,  daugh ter  of 
Capt. and Mrs. F. G. H art ,  Vic­
toria, is spending a week on tho 
island. She is the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew Stevens.
Mrs, Price Sr. and Mrs, Oliarlos- 
worth were the guests for a few 
days last week of Mrs. Price's  son- 
indaw and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Cecil Ley, Victoria.
Mrs, II. T. Price and son John 
hnve re tu rned  homo to “ Meresido’’ 
a f te r  siiending two days in Vie- 
(drill. Mrs, Price was tiio guest of 
Ml. and Miw, R. W, Freem an, St, 
Patrick S treet, and John of his 
iiiiele and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, Cecil 
Ley.
iVlr. and .Mrs, VV, 1, McAfeo loft; 
for Victoria (in Saturday, where 
they will spend a few days with 
(heir son and dnnfhter-lri-lnw, Sgt, 
and Mrs. G. A. MeAifee.
Mrs. W ill iam  Hamilton arrived 
from Victoria on S atu rday  to at- 
l.end (he funeral of h e r  sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Lawrence G, Hamilton. 
She was (he guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. J. Molle.t, Fulford l larim nr.
or H e’s
A Jolly Good Fellow."
Among those present w ere ;  Mrs.
G. Aitkons, Mrs. V. C/ Best, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mrs. 
Charles Beddis, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T . ; Burkitt,  Mrs, V rcd  Crofton, 
Mrs, W arren  Hastings, Mrs. ,S. W. 
Hoole, Mrs. George Heinekey, Mrs.
J. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. P. /Lowther, 
Mrs. Lang, Mrs. G. J .  Mouat, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gavin C. Mount, P e t ty  
Officer and Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mouat, Mrs. F ra n k  P en ­
rose, Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mr. 
and Mrs. George St. Denis, Mrs.
F. C. T urner,  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Trntford, Mi.sses Frenn  Aitkens,
B. Beddis, Denis Crofton, Knowles, 
M. I, Scott, Beverly Smith, Nornh 
Turner, Messrs. Marshall; Cecil 
Rudgo, Ormonde Springford  and 





At a .shoot held a t  B arrow  
Range on Sunday, Jan. 3,- the  fo l­
lowing wore (ho top scores o u t  of , 
a iiossihle of 50 points.
W. Newton  .......  50
K. Bell  ........  48
(4, Fairlmirn   ........ ;.44
D, llolmwood ..............43 ;
E, I. Jones ...........41
F, King .40 
The company will luirado a t  finr-
row Range on Sunday, .Tan, 10, a t  
1000 hours with shovols. A shoot 
will he staged a t  1300 hours,
A large at tendance is roqunatod 
as an im p o rtan t  announcom ont 
will then 1 ) 0  made.
-"-W illiam N ow ton, Capt,, 





A Now Y ear’s dance w as hold ; 
in din Moore Oluh H a l l  on Now ; z: 
Year’ll Eve, dancing con tinu ing  /
from 10 p.m. until '(D a.m . /./T',;
A beautifu lly  decorated Chrlst- S ' 
mas cake was rafiled in aid ' of tho >
Red (h'OHH, Tim cake waix made, 
decorated and donated by tho chof ; r ’*'" 
of the Jam es  Island B oard ing  7 
House, and was won by a Navy 
lioy, a gues t  on (ho island, ’
Miss .Teanetio Jones, f rom  V a n - ;; /i
coiivoi', is hero for a re s t  and is /
visiting h er  aunt:, Mrn. W. Thomp-
Ted Rowbottom and Howio /
Paulson le f t  Monday, .Tan, 4, to 
take up w ork ehifiwhoro.
a club bn 
and a m ilitary
from tho pow der lino, 





Mr. Poulson received a lentlmr 




t ui, taviv tvscuuiuu ko
Vlc(,oria a fter  Bimndlng a fow  dny» 
with Ilia (nothor at B oavor Point.
“ My Gal .Sal’’ show ing a t Ilex, 
V,j»ugvs,. m onday,, 0. w. , , ,  /̂
7 '■ ' . ' '
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
Yes, dear reader, that is the subscription price of the  
R eview  as from  this date, January 6, 1943.
For years and years the R eview  subscription rate was  
tw o dollars per annum, yet previous to the war, in the midst  
• of the depression that just about had us all down, we, 
against the advice of our new sp aper organization, cut our 
price in tw o and put on an aggressive drive to secure more 
subscribers and advertisers. W e certainly secured more 
of both and thought we had the right idea —  but som e­
th ing beyond our control has happened. Autom obile, tire,
: gasoline, electrical, refrigeration, radio, liquor and other  
lines o f  advertising has ceased. Most of the manufacturers  
of these goods are now changed over to production for the  
 ̂ w  this issue you will not see the usual adver-
:̂ ;/ t̂  ̂ B.C. Electric. T hey  have been consistent
‘ Advertisers of'e lectrica l app liances  in the R eview  for over  
thirty years.
Most subscribers know w e ll  enough th at th e  subscrip­
tion  price they pay to any new spaper/does not even pay for  
the paper and ink used. The advertisers carry the load.
, Y et the advertisers cannot be e.vpected to absorb more of 
the subscription price at this time. W e  believe m ost of 
our subscribers will agree that th ey  should pay more.
H owever, to show oui’ appreciation to the hundreds of 
V fa ithfu l subscribers to  the Review, vyho have stood by us 
through th ick and thin, w e w ill  m ake this generous o f fer : 
If you are now paid up to date, or beyond, you may send us 
7 one dollar and we will mark you up for an additional year. 
If you happen to be in arrears send us the am ount owing,
; plus one dollar, and we will mark you up for an additional 
: year. Isn’t this a very  generous offer? W e think so —- 
■ and will leave this offer open until March 1, 1943 (time  





S . R O B E R T S
B eacon A venue 'Phone 120 Sidney. B.C. 
r j r ss a a r .'ii o a o i c s s r s s r 3 o a o i c = r r = r = = i Q t a f t  ....
! Army! Air Force!
ilFOHMS, MATS, HEULIA
Tho LnrgOHt Slock of UnlformH, H iiIh and Every Typo of 
*' Rogalin in Woalorn Canada a t  Lowcmt; PriccM
TO BE HAD . . . W E ’VE GOT IT -TWI
BobI; oquippod and Tno,st cffieicnt romodolling of Servlco 
iinifovmH on Vancouver iHland
: : Ihe; Semoc Tailors ltd.
7 1 7  V iew  S tr e e t—  ’Phono E 8715 —  V ictorin, B.C.
IIISlI
Your Opportunity and Your Puty
( A  N e w  Y e a r  M e s s a g e  T o  O u r  C u s t o m e r s )
Tho immocliate fu tu re  looms unusually bright fo r  you 
who plan to increase your production of food in 1943.
Demand fo r  food is trem endous and growing week by 
week even though, in 1942, Canada surpassed all exi.sting 
records in the production of live-stock and poultry  products. 
The demand and the shortage are  g rea tes t  in history, ye t  
O ttaw a authorities declare th a t  domestic consumption will 
rise fu r th e r  by an estimated 15%  in the n e x t  few  months.
Every b it  of food possible must, there fo re ,  be produced 
and, as a war measure, m ust be conserved fo r  human con- 
Kumjition. I'hirther i-ationing, for be tte r  di.stribution to all, 
may lie expected a.'/ .sei'icais shortages appear.
I t  becomes your duty, then, to continue increasing 
your production of food, especially milk, eggs and meat. 
And, with freight assistance anil food subsidies in ell'ect, it 
is your opportunity to increase, substantially , your margin 
of profit. Breeders and hateherym en need have no worry 
about sales or sui-plu.ses bu t  should (ill every available 
maelnne to capacity.
To do this in .siiite o f  a shortage of manpower and 
equipm ent will not be easy, bu t in this respect, you are not 
alone. Most of us, without high pidority i-atings are, like 
you, facing difficulties. We realize th a t  for b e t te r  produc­
tion you m ust have B ette r  Feeds, and we pledge you our 
best efforts toward th a t  end.
May the coming year bring VICTORY —  and, with 
victory, the dawn of a new era of freedom and good will 
over all the world.
BUCK ERFIELD’S LTD.,
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r e n ’s W e a r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
6 31  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  ’P h .  G  26 61
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE  
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M .
TAI’i
P E C I A L S
K R A F T  D I N N E R —
P e r  P a c k a g e  .................................... 1 7 c
PURITY OATS—
. , . .3 - Ib .  P a c k a g e   .........   . . . . .1 8 c
Q U A K E R  C O R N  F L A K E S —
— 3 p a c k a g e s   .........   . 2 5 c
W e ^ L a n d l e -
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181 
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  —  S I D N E Y
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Steel and Jean  Springott 
spent a couple of day.s shopx)ing 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Green spent 
Chri.stmas in Vancouver with 
their sons and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Greene 
came over to spend New Y ear’s 
with their parents.
Tiiere wore many visitors up 
for New Year's. Among those who 
left on Saturday were Mr, and 
Mrs. A r th u r  Bennett,  Miss Edith  
Bennett,  Pe ter  lligginbottom, Joe  
l.cberto, A, I'leld and D. Jones, ail 
foi' Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Odberg were lucky 
ai n a iu ig  ail Uu/ir lanuly iuaau 
for New Year's; IHu. G. Odberg 
and I’hyllis (Mrs. T. O'Connell) 
from Victorin, I'klwin from Gali- 
uno, also Ruth (Mrs. Davis) and 
her ill,tie girl Beverley from 
Galiano.
Mrs. Dalton Deacon and iier boy 




S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Seoones and 
their  son.s re turned to Salt Spring 
on .Saturday a f te r  spending the 
New Year holidays a t  their Gali­
ano home.
Jack Borradaile re tu rned  to 
Mayne island last week a f te r  a 
short  vi.sit to his mother, Mrs. G. 
Borradaile, Ganges.
Pilot Officei' Ray Lassiter, Gpl. 
Denis Waine, and the following 
L.ACs, John Bart man, Denis T ay­
lor, George do Burrn, Cyril Jayne, 
John Ailam, T. Pumming, Neil 
Fyfe, all of the R.A.F., re turned 
to Patricia  Bay on Saturday a f te r  
spending New Year leave at
le ft  .Saturdny for Vun-
Mrs, llnll and her two girls, 
Julia and Nancy, a re  homo for tho 
Indiilays.
Mr, and Mrs. Holgat.o of Vau- 
eouviu' hnve come to live a t  .Dr. 
Jose'n houHi'.




ROUGH AND DRE3SED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
N u i l n  —  P n in tH  —  ViiniiH lieH E n a rn o lH
: fieneral Hardw
NOTICE"—A ftoi’ NovtjiTibor 30, 1942, oui' olTicti 
will bo CLOSED on Monday uftornoonB,
:'5;7
'Phono, Sidnoy 6..
Nififbt Tolophono Mr, M iicholl: ,SidiKjy CO-Y
$E1V@CE
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# t r a t i |r n u a
“The Is landers’ Home In V icto ria” 
M OD ERATE PRICES 
The D oorw ay to Hospitality: 
DOUGLAS iand COURTNEY
iroduction of,modern war machines is Canada’s 
duty and opportunity — serving now the cause of 
freedom and developing new giants of industry for 
Canada’s future.
Under the stress of war’s necessity our manufactur­
ing facilities are multiplied, our production is mani­
folded. It is no military, secret that Canada has be­
come a major source of supply for planes, as well 
as tanks, guns and ammunition.
Workers and management, heroically speeding up 
the number of bombers, fighters and pursuit planes.
are playing their part in the battle of production to 
bring victory.
May the flow of war machines keep ever mounting 
until the United Nations have achieved victory over 
international banditry.
Throughout the war, in many forms of special war 
service, the Bank of Montreal will continue to serve 
and, when victory brings peace, the Bank—through 
its hundreds of branches—will give Canada’s workers 
and business its same dependable service. . .  the out­
come of 125 years’ successful operation.
GARDNERS
(Ea.st Saanich Road)
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p
’Phone Sidney 104-R
•‘A  B A N K  V / H E R E ;  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E "
.A M I L L I O N D E P O S I T A G C O U N T S  D E N O T E  C O N F I D E N C E
B R A N C H E S  I N  V I C T O R I A  
D o u g la s  a n d  Y a te s  S tree ts :  G .  H .  H A R M A N ,  M a n a g e r
1200  G o v e r n m e n t  S tree t :  G .  N .  D O U G L A S ,  M a n a g e r
1758
“ Bavnsbury,” gue.sts of M:i-. 
Mr.s. N. W. Wilson.
aiul days in Vancouver.
STOP! LOOK!  ---- -
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
H am burgers Hot D ogs 
Tea - Coffee - Pie
Bar- Ordors to take homo "'Wd
COWELL’S
• P H O N E  7 3  
T H I R D  S T .  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
H IA VW ARD’S)
Wo have Iku'ii csliibli.Hhed since 
1807. S aan id i or diatrlct calla 
attonded to promptly by an olll- 
ciunt stair. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figuros,
ChargoB modornto
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brougliioii St., Victorin 
'I ’hone:^: E.'UIDI, 07070, E4005 







lladioH reimin-Ml by qiialilled leoh- 
hieianH a t  m'ty prices.
’ ' .1 . ‘-'I .tl ,<tu




783 Fort St. K fi6Gl V ielorm




ViibI qvianllllen of copitftr 
wire are iieoiled for ihii war 
efforl of »ho Unitod Nnlioni, 
riifi wire ((OitM into noroplnniH, 
innk», find iiituinunnhle 
oilier ihiniiii. Copper is ubo 
rijqiiirod for muiiy olhor p«r- 
pofiiMi lliftii wire. There In not 
onoiiffh eoppor to go iirninu], 
no tho Govornm ral linn ««• 
Vorolv roHlrir.lod tho lun of 
wiro 1 0  the tolophoiio hu8ino»N, 
Wo iviiiiil Ihorofore forego 
iiddiiifi mntorinlly lo our lino* 
and oi|iilpinonl until nftor tho 
O.ti. Ihi.-, It, iho iixikuii why 
ninuy pooplo who wnnt tolo* 
phono norvicio nrivnnw unnhln 
lo got, it.
A fte r  12 year.s' residenco a t  
Ganges, Dr. R. 1). Rush le f t  on 
.Saturday for Vancouver to join 
the stall’ of the Shauglinessy 
Heights Hos!)il,al on .lanuary 4, He 
was accompanied by his daugh ter  
Dorothy, who, with her fa ther ,  
will be guests of Dr, Rush’s m other 
„in W est Vancouver,
Miss Ruth W. Oulton has r e ­
turned to Ganges, where she is tho 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. k'red W al­
ter, a f te r  spending the Ciiri.stinas 
and New Year holidays in Van­
couver.
Mrs. Victor Beltiss has le f t  for 
Victorin, where she is spending a 
week or so vvlHi Iier sisH'r, Mr" I. 
Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. Mric Laker re- 
Inrnod Insl weet: to X'oubnii V I  
tifter spending a few days witii 
Mrs. Laker's piirenls, Mr, iuid IVlrs. 
W. Hornby,
Mrs. Price ami IMrs, Ghiirles- 
worth of .Salt ,S|irlng Island have 
returned home a f te r  Hpeiiiliiig Hto 
New Year holiiiay with Mrs, 
Priee's tlangliter, Mrs. Geeil M. 
Ley, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, Torchy Aiuhtrson, 
who lmv(> been siiending sonu; days 
a t  Ganges Harlioui’f guests of Mr, 
anti Mrs. 0 ,  Leigii Spencttr, le f t  on 
.Saturiiay for Vaneotiver, en rinito 
for Ottawa, wlieri> (ln*y will take 
up resilience,
Miss E. Morhmnn re tu rned  from 
(Please turn  to Pago F our)
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. anil Mrs, F, G, HmlHi are 
siiending a wtmk a t  their mittago 
here.
Misses B, Britlge ami B. Grim- 
nior have returneil to V ancouver 
to take  U)i tlu'lr school stmlies 
again.
Mrs. W. F, Macluiy s|ient a few 
daj'H in N'anconver lieit. week.
Mrs. t'am]ii)(‘)l and Mjiritarid 
have re tu rned  to Vancouver.
Miss floan Bimnett has re turneil 
hoini' to Vancouver.
Mo.iol 11. t., ,',hotl, oHei .•qieial 
ing a wet'k a t  bi,s hoiut' here, 1ms 
le f t  for bis place tif iluty.
L.-Gpl. George Grimmer sp en t  a 
tew hours' leave with his vnoHuir 
,here .  ■ ■
I.yall Bracket.t in npontling a fow
school a t  a p a r ty  on Satu rday  af- 
- r  , , ternoon in the P o r t  W ashington
Mr. and Mrs. H. K irk  have re- Hall, 
turned a f te r  siiending tho holidays
in Vancouver. William Falconer has le f t  fo r
„ . . . .  Vancouver a f te r  a few  days a t
1 ,0 .  .1. Aitken is spending leave home 
a t  his home./
r I- . . . .  . Davidson have
Ilio l.iuims t.uild ot St. l e t e r s  re turned  a f te r  10 days in Vancou- 
Angliciin Church en te r ta ined  tho ver.
TAVERN,
SIDNEY
Finest Eating H ouse on V ancouver Island
TENT.S, GROUND SHEETS, SLEEPING BAGS, PACKSACKS, 
COTS, BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHIONS MADE  
lO  ORDER, WATERPROOF CLOTHING
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
.'570 JOHNSON STREET ’PHONE G 4632
Cnthmcro andl ShetlAnd 
SWEATERS  
PHngln itnd Brnamnr
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed  
Rodex




SEND your ROLL and 35c to
MEYERS STUDIOS
64 5  Y ntes Street, V ictoria
SW*' Devtdoped, Printed and Returned Promptly, 3Bc 




r a o a o i r s r s ssa o
BrlliaK Columbitt T elephone  
Company
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. anil Mra. G, T. Sima) 
Li([ht Lunclie* • Short Order* 
Soft Drink*- 'rohncco*
Benton Ave, » Op. HoUnnd*’
JIoiBO C o o k i n g  A l l  W h i t e  H e l p " ]
o W H EN  IN VICTORIA .D ine a t  “
Y O U N G ’S C A FE
F u l l  C our.so  M o a l a  n t  P o p u l a r  P r i c e a  A r e  N o t e d  f o r  
T h e i r  C o n ip le te u c .8 s  a u t l  Q u a l i t y  I
Open 7 n.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglaa Street
General Repairs
TFX /tC O  GAS - »  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
ANT) GEAR OILS
LUBUIC.VTION, I-'ENDEHS STRA IG H TEN ED , SPRAY 
PATNTING, WASHING, POLISHIN G, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT'S GARAGE
Beacon at F ifth SIDNEY, B.C. 'P hone 130














RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group  of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. I f  desired, a  box num ber a t  the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw ard ing  replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r account with us. Classified A ds may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
COMMERCIAL PRINTIN G  —  We 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your prin ting  r e ­
quirem ents, we will promptly 
a t ten d  to your order. Our prices 
a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney,
B.C.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, las t  fo r  years  and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs a re  ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
n ine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and E lectrician. Stoves, fu rn i ­
ture,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. New 
and used  pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
FOR S.A.LE— Console radio, $20. 
A. Hor.snell, Second Street, 
.Sidnev.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from  E ngland  ”
Distinctive Ladies' Wear
N e w  B r i t i s h - m a d e  R a i n c o a t s  
(Plaid Lined)
S i l k  a n d  W o o l  D r e s s e s  
S h e t l a n d  T w i n  S w e a t e r  S e t s  
W o o l  S k i r t s ,  P l a i n ,  P l a i d  
“ T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S ”
1 1 0 5  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  C o r .  F o r t  
V i c t o r i a ,  ’P h o n e  G  7 3 3 2
RUBBER STAM PS— We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— Fawcett Grand six- 
hole F le tcher Range, $50. Canoe 
Cove .Shiyards. ’Phone Sidnev 
39-R.
ID EAL EXCHANGE, Sidney —  
G uaranteed  electroplated stove­
pipes, china and glass suitable 
for Christmas gifts.
N O T E PA P E R  SPECIA L —  100 
sheets 5V2 x 8 VI: inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 sheets and  50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and  address prin ted  on 
both, business or personal. The 
sheets a re  m ade up into a pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHANGE liave mov­
ed to nicer quarters, a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera re- 
liairs and optical instruments. 
Cash fo r your camera.
FOR S.A.1.E —  Light wooden b ar­
rels, su itable for storing pu r­
poses, 50c each. Also 45 gallon 
oak barrels, $1:50 each. Silver- 
grey Bakery. ’Phone Sidney 2.
IF  I t ’s  F00T W E a il
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“ Q u a l i t y  F o o t w e a r ”
SHOES fo r  all the family
JA S. M A YN A R D , LTD.
6 4 9  Y a t e s  — V i c t o r i a  — G  6 9 1 4
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
24 -
H R .
FOR SALE —  Indian Twin Moto- 
cycle. N. Shillitto. ’Phone Sid­
ney 152-R.
-7
PLATING —  Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la t ing  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHOOSE A CHRISTMAS Watch 
now from  our large selection, all 
fam ous makes, c o n v e n i e n t  
terms. Rose’s Ltd. Jeweller - 
Opticians. 1317 Douglas Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
ROOM AND BOARD in private 
home. ’Phone Sidney 30-F.
WE CLEAN AND PRESS UNI­
FORM S AND SUITS. Leave 
them  a t  S im ister’s Store, Sidney. 
W e call and deliver every F r i ­
day. P an to rium  Dye W orks of 
Canada, F o r t  S treet, Victoria,
. .B.C. ■
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid-
. '-ney. /•
p e d i g r e e ; FORMS —-  Suitable '
: fo r  cattle, sheep, poultry, ra b ­
bits, etc. N eatly  prin ted  on good 
■ bond paper, size 8 V̂  x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r  25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bough t a t  h ighest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
Coming 
Events
I One cent per word per issue. 
' Minimum charge 25c.
W H EN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
for some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascertain  dates a l­
ready booked and thus  avoid 
clashing with  some o ther event. 
W e keep a  large calendar m ark ­
ed up w ith  coming events fo r  
this very  purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o t n m o d a t i o n
A tm osphere  of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  




M e r c h a n d i s e  a t  P r i c e s  
T h a t  A l l  C a n  A f f o r d
TAXI SERVICE
A V E N U E  C A F E  
.Viagazines, periodicals, newspapers 
S t a t i o n e r y  a n d  S c h o o l  .S u p p l ie s  
■Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
A .  R .  C o l b y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We Repair A nyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRiC
W i r i n g  C o n t r a c t o r s
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
era to rs ,  Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a -------------- V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
JUKE BOX
C A F E T E R I A
Foun ta in  Service - Short Orders 
Lunches F o r  Taking Out 
Open 8 a.m. to  2 a.m. " ' ^ i  
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  —  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
® In tho olu.'iinlni; of tho mnrrlnKO llcenso. , .  tho 
rUBh of preparation.,. Iho colohrnlinn of tho ninriliico 
. . .  i!o not foi'iiftl lltrii yon tiro roqnltx'd Ity low to 
nril.ify tho Nnlioiinl RnipitiiiiUon nnlhoiltluii iilinut Ihu 
hnppy fivont
Thu liritlo olinnfiQB lior narno ,. ♦ ol'ion both Iho bildu 
rind tho Kroom chftnf;« d\ojr nddrinui
i i i i w i i l
wit'""'' "'"’ '4'tT't' EilP jifi
r l « B
f f '  ,
^  I f '
V Y> uytiY'/V A ’ ' ’
JSV' V'lWoill ’L'i 
, r M  W
Alan, wliun fipy ic|{liUoi«iI porisan movita ut any tim« 
from oni> ndtlreiis to nnolher, ho or sho l« rtninlrtJil hy 
law to notify tho Nniionni RoKinlrntlon iiiuho.iilea 
nboul, tho now nddroBit.
Jivory portion in Ciinnd.i, 16 yintra of np.o and over, 
iinloisa ««cinpt«d in wriiinfc, nnisl hit roginiMrttd, It in 
n pnlriotlfl duty (o comply with ilni National Reciu* 
trniion ri’ttnlationn, You will avoid miliHlanlial 
ponnllias by dolni! fio.
F.v'ory ptirtion, no ro|>liiiorcd, who nftrjrwards iniirrias 
or ohnnf'flft his or har nddrwis muni report within H 
days to tho Chlof bloclatrar for Conoda.
All ro(rtBtori'd porfionn are roquirnd hy law to hflvo 
Iholr rtSKifitrnllon eertiflcaUifl in their iinrnodinto pon- 
Roimion III (til tinm. You may bo inquired to piotluco 
your roRldtrnlinn coriinc.'ilo, by Ihn proper mithnrltiea, 
nt rmy lime,
I’.vflry duly wBliiItstod person whoiw roKiatrnllon oor- 
tillcrtto has been loot, rieairoyod, worn out or dnfncod, 
should ohiain u duplicola ('.(.•riltlcain, (Nocfsttftary fornu,
ilH* In-t n t “ ♦ (Af.ei t”n r ju i i rfq.*s H ri I h q'f





ItUMl’HRiY MITCHCIL, MlnliUr el Ubeur, Ollawi*
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n e  E  @@!4
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L t d .  1 3 1 7  D o u g l a s  S t .
1
S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  10 , 1 9 4 3
A N G L IC A N
J a n .  1 0 ---- 1 S u n .  a f t  E p i p h a n y
St.. A tulrew ’.s, Sidney —  8:30 
:i.m.. Holy Eucharist;  2 p.m..
Church School; 7 p.m., Kvousong 
and Sermon.
Holy Trinity . Patricia Bay— 11 
tt.m., Sliortened Matin.s. Sermon 
;'.nd Holy Eucharist; 1 -.JO p.m., 
Cliurch School.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priost-in-charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. AV. N. Turner,  Rector.
St. M ary’s, Sanichton —  10:30, 
Holy Communion and .Si>rmon.
.St. .Stephen’s, IMount Newton —  
11 :30, Matins and .Sermon.
Jam es Island - -  7 :45, Evening 
.P rayer and  Sermon.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. M ark ’s— Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.
St. George’s— Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. M ary ’s, F u lfo rd  —  2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
The Hall, Beaver Point— 4 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
S>. 3 .  (C urry $c ^m\
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
Personal a t ten t ion  given every call 
“ S u p e r i o r  F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e ”  
C orner Quadra and  Broughton Sts.
— a t  Christ Church Cathedral 
' P h o n e  G  5 5 1 2  D a y  o r  N i g h t
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 55ff collect
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W .  Y. H I G G S ,  M anager
iiSF" Make Use o f  O ur Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
Anti-Riist fo r  Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and S terilizers 
SIDNEY --------- - B .C .
UNITED
S I D N E Y
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
. Sunday School— 9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Minister: Rev. Jam es Dewar.
GANGES—
•Sunday School— 10:30 a.nr. 
Adult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7 :S0 p.m.
BEAVER PO IN T—
School House —  A lterna te  Sun­
days a t  11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CH URCH —
Second, fourth  and fifth 
(lays a t  2 :30 p.m.
P E N D E R  I S L A N D
HOPE BA:Y— I I  a.m.
It’s good luck and good sense to
ST A R T  the YEAR at
(yJsĴ JancaHry
EDDY-TORIAL
Now, as always, it is our definite 
policy to clear our entire  stock a t  
the end of each Season, and th a t’s 
just what we 'are doing righ t now 
— SO COME ON IN AND .SHARE 
IN TH E  GOOD THINGS. No car­
ry-overs, no excuses, no exceptions, 
no nonsense. Get here early as 
possible.
Dresses
Women’s and Misses’ Al'ternooii Drosses in ever.y 
style, every fabric, every color, every trimming. All 
this .Season’s styles.
Values u]i to $15,95 Values up to $9.05
$5.00 $3.50
H o sie r y
Sun-
G A T H O L IC
H A G A N -^9. : ; 
SIDNEY— 10:30.' / 
GANGES— 9.-: ; 
FU LFO R D — 10:30.
SWEATERS
Short  Sleeve Pullovers, @ i  
all colors ..................................^  i a £ ,^
Short Sleeve Cardigans, @“|  
well made ................................. ^  a o*f w
B A G S H
S c o r e s  to choose from.
Brown, Rod, Black and Navy.
Reduced to .................................
Bargains for Baby
Taffetta, wool, crepe dresses, also 
Duckv little P arty  Dresses. Reg. 
$1.98 to $4.98 H A L F  P R I C E
In fa n ts ’ Shoes. Reg. 39c to $1.
— O N E - T H I R D  O F F
69c
Form-fashioned l i s l e .  
Three  pairs for  98c.
Rayon Hose. T h r  o e 
pairs for $1.19.
39c pr. 49c pr.
l i m i t — T H R E E  P A I R S  T O  A  C U S T O M E R
Lovely new models, 





G ift sets of Bed Jackets  
and Bootees ......................
Silk finish, showerproof Coats, can be worn (P'S Q K  
with or without belt. N atural or \vhite....
The famous Jan tzen  Duralyte. G uaran­
teed WeaHierproof. Reg. $17.95. Now..
HOUSECOATS
Seersucker Housecoats, F lowered, quilted  House-
b e a u t i f u l  floral and coats, w r a p  or zipper
striped designs . - . . . .$ 3 .7 9  styles .................... . : $ 4 .9 5
GOW NS
Slightly soiled or sub­
standard. Real values to 
$3.95  .............:....... . . . . .$ 2 .0 7
SL IP S
E d d y ’s own unapproach­
able value .-...■ ......-.-$1-00
1 : 6 6 1 : y D O U : O L A S :
opposite “The -
i n : £
M T . N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, P as to r  
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:45. 
Sunday Evening Service— 7:30. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.— P raye r  
and Bible Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship M eeting— ] 1 :15 a.m. 
Gospel Meeting— 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesilay- -Ib 'ayer  and Minis- 
l.ry— 8 p.m.
W om en’s Gospel Meeting— third 
'rinii'sday of each month.
churchyard adjoining, 'many beau­
tiful floral t r ibu tes  were receiyed 
and a la rg e  attendance of sym­
pathizing fr iends were present, 
tes tify ing  to  the g rea t  respect to 
which the deceased was held by 
all who knew  her.
The pallbearers  were A. 0 .  
Lacy, A. J . Hepburn, W. Shaw, J. 
Sergeant, Colonel J. B ryan t and 
Captain G. A. Maude.
GLAD TIDINGS
B c n c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pnator
Thursday • 7:30, Prayer and
Bible .Study.
Friilay nigiit • -7 to 8, Lantern 
.Slides.
Friday -8 p.m.. Young People.
, 10.39 .Suadiiy School 
and Ailult Billie Class; 7:30, Go.s- 
ptd service.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
R EST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sabbath, Jnnunry 9, 1943
Divine Servici?— 1(1:50 a.m.
Obituary
M A R  G A R E  T H A M I lYI'0  N
FULFORD, Jan. 6. The death
took place a t  .St, Joseph’s Hospital, 
N'ictoria, on Wudiie.stln,v, Dec. Ill), 
followiiig a heart  aliiick earlier in 
the ilay, td' Mrs, M argaret Hainil- 
lon, wife id’ Lawrence G. Hamil­
ton, Pulfei'd Harlioiir.
Mr,s. Hnniilten was barn in ,To- 
I'ttnlo, ()nl„, ahil Itad buen a resl- 
dcnl of FiiKord Hnrbniir for the 
|tnst six years. , She lenvea, to , 
mourn liei' less her wlilowi;tr and 
four nous. Jack anil J e r ry  Me- 
Donahl anil Billy anil Ross llarnil- 
lon; Hiree brothei'H, JiniHtfi,' Floyd 
anil H arry  Malhers, all of Toronto.
The botly was liroiight to Ful­
ford l la rb e u r  on .Satiirilay, where 
the funiq'nr took place a t  2:30 
p.m. Fnnerjtl services wisre helil 
a t  SI, M ary's Church, Afchdeacon 
G, II. llolmoH officiating', nafilHtod 
by Rev. JamcH Dewar of the 
IJnilcii (Huirch. The two liymna, 
“The Kinir DC Love, My .Shepltertl 
Ls" anti “ Abide With Me” wtn'd 
;.nng, anil the ‘J.'htl P.stdm reatl by 
the congregation.
The iiody was Iniil to re.st in tlio
Jameson’s Coffee
C O M E  T O
t i 91iELOIIV LANE
Dancing Every  Night, 8:30 - 12
N E W  PRICES:
25e EA CH  —  50c COUPLE
Chocking-out passes, no check­
ing charge, la tes t  music. Now 
Majile Danco Floor.
!W r 1 3 1 4 - 1 0  Govornmcnt St.
A HAPPY NEYY YEAR
Free from Colds, Influenza, and 
general debility, if your diet con­
tains .sufficient Vitamins, If not 
theii HUiiplemi'nt it with Vitamin 
Produelfl. We have a full stock 
to suit yoiir individual needa.
Baal's Drug Store
’P h o n o  4 2 - L S id tu iy ,  B .C .
SiSBSHfeN,






D A T L Y  
in
VICTORIA
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
Yes! It’s True
your elotlies will wear longer 
if you keep them (It! Regular 
bulli!-up courHOH of
NU-WAY METHOD
will insure / i ’ip-Top shape, 
Our qunlity Hiirvice inean,q 
wearing apparel will keeit 
physically fit and in perfec t  
wiqiring condition
LADIES’ Sulu , 78o
Dr«i«(iii '/tics nnd $1
MEN’S Su lu ,  O'CoKlii .... 7Bo
rW “ D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
loft a t  ou r  Broad St. Offico 
will bo rc tu rnod  to your 
homo by ou r  rogulnr dolivory 
aorvico on tho day wo call in 
votir district.
M U -  W A V
Gleaners,ltd.
’P h o a o  E 1 4 2 4






Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Alan E. 
Steward on December 28 a t  the 
Royal Jubilee H osp ita l , . Victoria, 
a daughter. Mrs. Steward was 
the formijr Jospphine Barnes of 
Victoria. . . A
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Seoones and 
family spent ■several days of the 
holiday a t “ Greenways,” re tu rn in g  
to Ganges on Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Lynch are  vis­
iting the island with their four 
daughters; Misses Gerry, Jean , 
Trish itnd Mamie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord have r e ­
turned  to the island a f te r  spend­
ing the past  three years in Vic­
toria. :
Mrs. David Bellhouse of V an­
couver arrived on Monday of last 
week to visit her iiarents, Ctv))!,. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gilmour, on their 
57th wedding anniversary.
Mr. Mnckay of Vancouver is the 
guest of his lirolher nnd sislx'r-in- 
biw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce.
Mrs. A. Williams of “ A rbutus 
PeinI”  left on Tluirsdav for Ghe- 
mainus, whore site will he the 
guest of Rev, and Mrs. Willowby 
l.amb.
Commandei' and Mi's. T. A nder­
son s|)ent the hoi Ida,V season in 
Vancouver, re tu rn ing  home on 
Saturday.
Arriving on the Island to spentl 
New Year’s Day with their re-, 
spDctive parents  wore Miss B ar­
bara Twiss and Miss Dorothy 
Patience.
Alan .MIoward piiiiL a brief visit 
to Victoria on Wednttsduy itf litst 
week,
, Gn New Y ear’s Day Galiano 
Glult played for tlm “ .Seven Acres” 
Trophy, presented Ity H. W. II. 
Harris, the lionors going to Mrs. 
It, (■), Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs, Chvlstoplnm Myers 
le ft  on .Saturilny last fo r  Vancou­
ver, where. Mrs. Myers will rocolvo 
meilical a tten tion , having had the 
miHfortvmo id fracture  the cornea 
of her l e f t  eye.
Now, wo’ll aak you ono: “ In your 
{lubacrlption paid u p ’/"
’ T Y R R E L L S : " L T D ; ■ ^ f
 ̂ h a i r ; s t y l i s t s ;;,.; 3:3 
Croquignole and  Sp ira l  j : 
P e r m a n e n t  ’W a v e  S p e c i a l i s t s  
A t DAVID S P E N G E R  L T D .  ; 
’P h o n o  E  4 1 4 1  y i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP;
Opposite Post  Office 
F i r s t  C l a s s  W o r k — — S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
F. W. S T A N G E ,  Prop. 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  ------— S i d n e y ,  B .C .
W. GREEN
b o o t  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N ext Review in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  A  S p e c i a l t y
Gel; It At
A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
>n liono ()9 SidTioy, B.C.
M ooneys Body Shop
WK A RE SPE C IA L IST S  IN 
BODY AND FE N D ER  
R E PA IR S
514 Corinornnl • ’Phone E 6012  
Next Scott /k Poden
“ Take it to Mooney’a”
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(0 .  Mohoii, Prop,) 
WUPRegular M orning Dolivory*1W 
MILK;and; CREAM '
' I "   ̂  I  ' " f f '  H ' 0 IP* 'iaaio iMles lesteil freov
., SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Bcncon nl TliJnl — —. Sidnoy* B.C, 'Phono iS7
■MnU liaiirn &umt«rnuu
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL —  M ATERNITY . 
Phyaiclan'H Cmumltatlon Service. Offico bourn 3-B p.m. (oxcopt 
S a tu rday)  and by appointment. 'Phono SIdn»y 01-L 
Aftor £> p.m.— Dr. W. II. Roboria, Sidney 11)8
■ ,,v' '3, : ■' 
Fi-,
S l D N l ’iY, Vnrn’niivisir iMltimi, W4*diHm«layv .Ijvniiury 0 , 15P1R aAANTCH PENINSTJT.A AND OULF ISLANDS ttWVlFW PA OF T llR F N
pencer’s
LE
M a n y  Excellent Values 
On Display
S P ap  --Tliyrsday, Friday and 
Saturday
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
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PROVINCIAL LIBRARY
Th e  institution know n as the British Colum bia  Provincial Library is one of th e  outstanding  
I 3 libraries o f the Pacific Northwest.
T has been  acquiring
I from  far and n^ books and docum ents w hich  
i have to  do w ith  a  m uch wider range of study and  
;;| le;arning than m erely  legal and leg isla tive  sub-
jects. T h e present book stock of som e tw o hundred
I I thousand volum es ihcludes, besides the large re f­
erence collection  that is necessary for a m odern  
and efficient leg isla tive  reference library, m any  
rare and im portant books in w idely  diflFerent fields, 
long runs of literary and scientific p eriod ica ls and  
transactions of learned societies and  an exce llen t  
fine arts collection.
:■/ //■.V 3:;:, V'3''" • ' t;'" ■. I? . ■■■' '
3 3 |;f ; Q he bf the Library’s  unique collections is th e com ­
plete  file of British Columbia new sp apers, kept 
T up-to-date by; subscription to every  new spaper, 
sm all or large, published in the Province. A n in­
valuable aid to th e study of the p o litica l and social 
history of British Columbia ns provided in th e ana- 
T lytica l card index to Victoria and V ancouver n ew s­
papers? T here is a file of the London DAILY  
TIMES com plete through the last hundred years. 
Long files of som e ISO peviodicals provide refer­
ence m aterial invaluable to a research  library.
' '.T j ; ' /  ' / ‘T  T" ■ ;
The prim e function of the Provincial Library is to  
provide adequate, com prehensive and up-to-date  
reference service for the legislature w hich  m akes  
the lawsj and for the adm inistration w hich  carries 
out the law s and attends to the public  affairs of 
the Province. In this respect'the Provincial Library 
is second to none in Canada. This, togeth er  vyith 
the w ide collection  of books and p eriod icals in 
other fields, m akes the Library one o f th e lead in g  
points of research.
It is one of the m ost important o f tho m any librar­
ies w hich  belongs to the Pacific N orthw est B iblio­
graphic Centre, and at whose headquarters are 
listed in a  union cata log  the resources o f a ll the  
im portant libraries in this area, and through w hich  
a com bined book collection, m ounting to m illions, 
is m ad e availab le, through interlibrary loan, to 
serious students throughout the Pacific N orthw est.
The peop le  of this Province m ay w ell bo proud  
that am ongst other of our d efen ces is to be num ­
bered the dem ocratic ar.Hdnal of books in the Pro­
vincial Library.
k
THUR. - FRL - SAT. a t 6 :3 0  Ss. 8 :3 0
S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E  A T  2 : 3 0
Rita H ayw orth, V ictor M ature, 
John Sutton, Carole Landis in
“MY GAL SAL”
IN TECHNICOLOR
A 20th Century-Fox P ic ture
ALSO—
“SETTING THE PACE”
TU ESD A Y  —  W E D N E SD A Y  N ext
A T  6 : 3 0  A N D  8 : 3 0  
W a l l e r  P i d g e o n  a n d  G e o r g e  S a n d e r s  in
“ MAN - H U N T ”
ALSO—
“ FROZEN NO RTH”
■THE PUREST F O R M  IN  W H IC H  
T O B A C C O  C A N  BE S M O K E D
Review Advertisers
i l  SiriNFY 1
J l  “ M Y  G A L  S A L ”  a t  G a n g e s ,  M o n d a y ,  8  p .m .
Q U A L I T Y  PRICES
Sidney Cash and Garry-’Phone 91
Sincere Wishes for Faith and Courage 
for the Year 1943 !
THE GIFT SHO PPE (R osa M atth ew s), SIDNEY
China —  Sta tionery  —  Babyw ear
Gaeges Notes and Personals
(Continued from  P ag e  Two.) 
Vancouver on Monday a f te r  spend­
ing two weeks with h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Mohrman.
R. P. Anderson of W es t  Van­
couver re tu rn ed  home las t  week 
a f te r  ; a short  visit to his sister, 
Mrs. R. D. Rush, Ganges.
A f te r  five months a t  Mrs. G. 
B orradaile’s Carnp, Ganges, Mr. 
Stevens le f t  on Satu rday  fo r  Van-
; couver..;..,' •
Miss. Alice Ferguson  of Victoria 
3; has taken  the ■, position ' of/ m atron  
a t  The L ad y tM in to  GulfMslands;
: Hospital, Ganges, : the : post, until 
r recently, filled by Miss. K. Bailey,
" who l e f t '  las t  w e e k : fo r  Salmon;
' Arm. "
, Air. n nd  Mrs, R. M. P a tte rson 's  
parents ,  Mr. . and Airs. C. \V. 
Baker of Ganges.
Miss Beatrice May re tu rned  to 
Victoria on Sunday a f te r  spending 
tho New A p a r  holiday with h er  
parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. H. May, 
Ganges. .
.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mouat, a f ­
ter  more tlian a m ontli’s visit to 
the fo rm e r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mount, Ganges, le f t  las t  
week fo r  New York, from  there 
Mr. M ouat will fl.v to the Persian  
Gulf to resume his duties fo r  an- 
otlier two and a half years  with the 
S tandard Oil Company, A f te r  leav­
ing New York, Mrs. M ouat will fo r  
the time being make h e r  home a t  
Trinidad.
Sui>por A rth u r  H. Holmes a r ­
rived last week from Chilliwack 
and, accompanied by his wife, is 
siiending his leave a t  The V icar­
age, .Salt Spi'ing Island, visiting 
his parents. Archdeacon and Mrs. 
G, II, Holmes.
LAG K. G. Harris arrived on 
Satu rday  a t  Ganges to siiond a few 
days with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
1). H. Harris,
IiACs Clay Mimcaster, Don 
Biichard, W. I, .Tones, all of the 
U.C.A.F., retiii'iied to Patric ia  Bay 
on .Satiii'day ;ifter spending New 
Y ear’s leave on Balt .Spring, gnosts 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burkitt,  ,St. 
.Mary’s Lake,
A f te r  Hireo months a t  Ganges,
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. Somerville, Airs. Galbraith  
le f t  last iveek to rejoin h er  h u s - , 
band. P e t ty  Officer Jam es  Gal­
braith, R.C.N.V.R., a t  P rince R u­
pert.
Airs. F red  Oliver and h e r  son 
Gilbert re tu rn ed  to V ictoria on 
Sunday a f te r  a few days visit to 
Ganges, guests of Mr. and Mrs; F. 
"H. May.
Guests reg is tered  a t  Ganges 
In n :  Rev. F. V. Venables, Vic-' 
tp r ia ;  H. H. Alansell, N orth  V an ­
couver; S. Cooke and brother,  
Vancouver.
AB Geoffrey B urk it t ,  R.C.N. 
(F .R .), re tu rn ed  last week to 
William’s Head a f te r  spending 
short leave with his parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Burkitt,  St. Alary’s 
Lake.
A W l B. J. Hornby arrived last 
week from  Macleod, A lberta , to 
spend five days’ leave with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. W. Hornby, 
Ganges.
Miss E. Burke re tu rned  on Alon- 
day to Ganges a f te r  t w o , weeks’ 
holiday in Vancouver, visiting her 
parents. Air. and Mrs. J . Burke.
Dr. and Airs. Raymond, Vic­
toria, were guests reg is te red  at 
H arbour House, Ganges, last 
week.
Pilot Officer W. E. Jones, 
R.A.F., re tu rned  to Pa tric ia  Bay 
on I'^riday a f te r  a short visit to 
Ganges Harbour,  whore he was the 
guest of Air. anil Airs. A. R. Price.
Mrs. E. Hammond King of Vic­
toria is spending the w in ter  a t  
Vesuvius Ijodge, the g u es t  of her 
daughter, Mrs, D. Keith Wilson.
A fler  two wei'ks nt Ganges vis­
iting her mother. Airs. H. A. Lees, 
Miss Alary i.ees re turned , last 
Tuesday, to Vancouver, where sho 
is on the nursing staff of St. P au l’s 
Hosiiitnl.
Air, and Mrs. McTnnis of Vic- 
lorin re lu m e d  homo on Sunday 
iil'ter spending :mme days a t  Gan­
ges, visiting Mrs, AIcTnnis’ sister, 
Mrs. V. H, May.
“ My Gal Sal" .showing a t  Box, 
Ganges, Monday, o )).m.— Advt.
SIDNEY AND  
DISTRICT
(Continued f ro m  Page One)
Cross Society will bo helcU in the 
Farm ers’ Pavilion, E xperim enta l  
Station, on W ednesday, Jan. 13, 
a t 8 p.m.
Mr. and Airs. Tomkinson of New 
Westminster sp en t  the Christmas 
holiday with Mrs. Tomkinson’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. G. A. Coch­
ran.
Local patients tliis week a t  Rest 
Haven are Mrs. Gosling and F rank 
L. Godfrey.
The annual ves try  meeting of 
the parishioners of Holy Trinity. 
Patricia Bay, including those of 
.St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove, will 
bo held on Friday , Jan .  IT), a t  3 
p.m., in St. A ugustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove. Parish ioners  please note 
date and hour.
Sunday, Jan. 3, a daugh te r  was 
born to E. Robb of the R.C.A.F. 
and Airs. Robb a t  R es t Haven tlos- 
pital.
Air. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran a r ­
rived home a t  tho first of the week 
af te r  spending C hristm as and New 
Year’s a t  the hom e of Air. and Airs. 
J. Cattell a t  Chilliwack.
The annual vestry  meeting of 
the parishioners of St. A ndrew ’s 
Church, Sidney, will be held this 
Thursday, Jan. 7, a t  7:30 p.m. 
sharp in the R ectory , Third S treet, 
for the purpose of receiving and 
passing the y e a r ’s accounts —  of 
appointing and electing church­
wardens and church committee, lay 
representatives to the Synod, etc. 
All parishioners a r e  urged to a t ­
tend.
John R. Lopthien of P ort  A n­
geles has re tu rn ed  home a f te r  vis­
iting with his a u n t  and uncle. Air. 
and Airs. J, B. S torey, over the 
holidays. He also visited a t  the 
home of his sis ter, Mrs. Joe John.
Sgt. and Airs. Leslie Gibbons 
and family spent Christmas in Sid­
ney a t  the home of Air. and Airs. 
G. A. Cochran. Sgt. Gibbons was 
on leave from  camp a t  Chilliwack 
and was visiting with his family, 
who reside in Victoria.
T o  A ll They Say
MANY THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. F* J ,  Simister
wish to express their sincere appreciation to 
their many friends and customers for their  
patronage during the past thirty years at
S T O R ED R Y G O O D S
T h e  L i t t l e  S h o p  w i t h  t h e  B i g  V a l u e s
They have planned to retire —  y e t  regret to  
give up the constant contact with so m any friends  
and acquaintances.
H aving disposed of their business to
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thomas,
well, known to the people  of the district, th ey  
respectfully  solicit the continuance of your  
patronage in their behalf.
Mr. Simister will be in attendance at the shop  
until Mr. and Mrs. Thom as are fam iliar  w ith  
the various lines of m erchandise carried.
-
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
i he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money 1
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
T elep h on e 31 — B eacon at Fourth —  Sidney, B.C.
©aiiiieil fegetaMes are Scarce led & White Floor Wax
■
So we advise early shopping in these lines: 
Asparagus, Peas and Carrots, Baby Beets, 
Baby Carrots, B()et Greens, Golden Ban­
tam Corn, Whole Baby Green Beans, Spin­
ach, Peas in three sizes.
We still have Canned Salmon at 15c a tinl 
A  nice assortment of FRESH BISCUITS I 
A  full line of Breakfast Cereals.
Use your ’plione and your orders will re­
ceive special attention.
Full fiixo 1-11). TIbh —- A Big Introductimr Special—
37e per lin
LIQUID VENEER FOR YO UR FURNITURE IS THE  
FINEST! Sniull sainplo bottle free for the HHlcing!
O CEDAR POLISH A N D  MOPS In all aizea
M A ZD A  LAMPS —  :15, 25, <10, 00 W A T T  BULBS 
■ ■ "NOW ONI.V iS w  ■
To uur I'ugular cuHtonier.s: Government Ordcre in'ohibit 
tl\e delivery of ordern under $1 (even if wo are Htopping 
next door), 'I'o avoid cliHappointment ’phono your  
order,s early and make aure tliuy are over .1iJ«
PAY YOUR FLFGTRIC IJG lPr ACCOUNT IIERl!)
IT mmi
TELEPHONES G A R D E N  4 1 6 8  C O L Q U I T Z  91
PERSONNEL OF LOCAL RATION BO ARD
(’hnirman: Hoove R. ('. Warren Secretary: A. D. Corker
Memliei’s: A. W. Aylard, 11. C. Oldfield, C. A. Michell, 




flours of Business: 9 lo Saturdays, 9 to 1
DoIivori«»: Patricia Bay North, Tuesday, Friday ; .Patricia liay South, M cTavish Rd., etc., W ednesday, Saturday
LTD.
'PHONE,:;17 OR: 18 .  ■ ,G. A.'COGIIHAN, M anager . SIDNEY, B.C.
iiiiiiiiiili:liHlillHllllllilllilWHlliiillllll iriiiHiiri'iiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiliWiniiiiiiii
D A C E  F O IJ i t
i  ‘ ■
TERRITORY U N D ER  ADM INISTRATIO N
Saanich T’eninsula and Salt S])ring Island
This Board bees boon o.?labl!a)ic'd to lacilHcf’o Iho solll.cnionl or adjuntm«nl of 
iho rauon probJam.'a ol people losiding in iho dislvlci defined above.
The object is lo cuGiuo lhal i'o.‘3lriclion!;i made noceaaary by war are appliod 
with maximum oflociivano.aa, minimum inconvonionco and equal faivno.'ja 
lo all con.sumera and auppllovB. Tho basic reason for all rationing is to OBBuro 
a fair division of available Bupplios to everyone.
Serving voluntarily on the Board are local citizens ropreaontativo of tho pooplo 
of thin diBtrict, and able to bring an intimate knowledge of local conditions 
to thiB now wartime tank.
Bt tho local Ration Board's offices you can got full information on all aspects 
of consumer rationing, and prompt adjustment of special problems, such as— 
what to do in the event of loss or damage ot your ration book . . . whether 
extra rations are allowed for special purposes . , .  and other matters announced 
from time to lime.
*/aAa ffidl aciuaHiafe off titH device  
e d t a ^ U d U e d  lan> c a ^ m c H ie H c e




SA A N ICH  PENINSULA ANII'OU'LF ISLANDS'EE VIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver IhIjuhJ, B.C., WeduoHday, Jnnii«t‘y 6, 10411
